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ACCEPT NOTE
WITHOU INTEREST

BOARD TO MEET AT COUNTY
HOME Arei'ST 18TH.

Appoint Bo»d Trustees For Franklin-
ton Township Sereral Beports Be-
ceWed.J. J. Holden Be-elected Su¬
perintendent County Home.

The Board of County Commission-
ers met in regular eesstqn on Mon
day with all members present. Bus-,
ineas as follows was transacted after
approving the minutes of previous
meetings:

J. C. Tucker was allowed $25.00 per
month as Jail Keeper upon motion of
W. D. Puller and second by J. R. Earl.
\Upon motion the Clerk was instruc¬
ted to strike off tax books land listed
by F. S. Spruill the same being in.
Warren county.
Report of Dr. J. E. Malone, County

Health Officer, was received and filed.
Upon motion j. J. Holden was re¬

elected keeper of County Home unan¬
imously. j

August UBth, was selected for th|Board to meet at the County Horn*
to make their annual Inspection. 5

JtffSBlnnotion of Alston and second-
edrby SykeV the following were ap-pofftted-likJad Trustees of Franklin-
ton township: S. C. Vann, C. S. Wil¬
liams, I. H. Kearney, W. A. Cooke.
R. L. Conyers, J. C. Sandling, J. R.
Mitchiner, H. E. Pierce. B. W. Ballard
and B. T. Green.

Report of Miss Pauline Smith, Ho-
r.ie Demonstration Agent, was receiv-
c l and approved.

Don motion the County. Attorney
w. » instructed to enter suit againstthe >..akers and sureties on "notes gi¬
vei> or money loaned out of sinking
funds for bridge bonds, now in his
hands for collections.
Upon motion of SykeB and seconded

by Fuller, the note of P. B. Griffin,
ex-treasurer.with -endorsements sat¬
isfactory to the Board was received
-i^^s-was-the-note^or $£,021*29- -with-
out interest except from August 1st
1PJ9 lllllll 11 1b pgW; and wlilUi is dut

lus accounts as .Treasurer for Frank-,
lin County.)
-The report of. J. J. Holden. .SupciL

intendent of County Home, was re»
ceivexi ai*d filed. He reports 9 wiiite
kn(TT» ttrfored ihrntcB. -

Upon motion' the entire Board to-
"g^TDgr "With Betr~Tr~Hqtdeii7 CountyAttorney^ was appointed a committee
To attend the state Association of
County Commissioners to be held in
Gastonia.
Upon request of the Board of Edu

cation a special school election was
called for Pearces school district in
Dunns township, for Monday, Sep¬
tember 6th. E. O. Pearce, Registrar
and B. F. Pierce, Charlie Perry poll
holders.
The Board adjourned to meet at

County home on August 18th.

Board of Education.

The Board of Education met in reg
ular session Monday with all members
present. After .reading and approv¬
ing the minutes of previous meetings
business was disposed of as follows:
A petition for a special tax election

from the Penrce School District was
approved by the Board and the Coun¬
ty Commissioners were asked to call
same.

O. J. Coppedge was appointed a
trustee for the Wilder School District
Upon motion it was agreed that the

Board pay one-half for digging a well
at Laurel.
A petition to consolidate the Oak

Ridge Bchool district with the Creek
school district of Nash County, was

presented to the Board. A petition
from the same district against the
consolidation was also presented. The
Board took no action, tffit appointed
A. W. Perry and T. H. Dickens a com
mittee to make an investigation and
to report their recommendation to the
Board the first Monday in September.
At 12 o'clock the Board of Educa¬

tion and the Board of County Com¬
missioners met in joint session for
the purpose of appointing a Superin¬
tendent of Public Welfare. Upon mo¬
tion of J. M. Sykes, J. C. Jones was
re-elected for two years, at a salary
of $1,800.00 per year. A roll call vote
resulted as follows: Aye A. W. Per¬
ry, J. C. Winston, J. M. Sykes, J. R.
Earl, W. D. Fuller, J. P. Tlmberlake
T. H. Dickens. No E. L». Green, J.
D. Alston. Absent.C. R. Sandling.
There being no further business

gy^^gard^adjourned.
Stranded Americans In Moscow Ap¬

peal to U. 8. to Rescue- Thehn.

New York, Aug. 3. Twenty-five A-
raerlcans, marooned in Moscow, in
the heart of soviet Russia, have ap¬
pealed to the State Department thro¬
ugh the Charge d' Affaires in Stock¬
holm, for aid in returning to the Ui\l-
teed States, It was stated here today
by two members of the Jewish joint
distribution committee on their re¬
turn from Moscow. The Americans
told thiem, the commissioners said,
that while other governments had ar¬
ranged for the return of their -citizens
from Russia, the United States haJ
done nothing for marooned Ameri¬
cans.

SflNSTBEIi 18 GIVEN BY WOMEN
OF'C. 8. TRAINING COBP8

1_

Fntliii»l»«m of Soldlrrette* Blossoms
Into 2Clmtrel«r and Jolly Time la
Sad by Cutperi ud Their Gneats

Enthuatasnl of members of the Uni¬ted States Training corps camp blos¬
somed last night through Company A,Into minstrelsy, and the solidarityand comardarla showed In the factthat already the camp has a local de»finite hnmQrot_lts own.
Company A gar* the program fortha stun night ol\the season. Its

membert blacked their faces, compo¬sed and leaped songs, cracked jokes,danced, and mmited skits In the se¬
mi-circle of an old-time mlnsti'el sh¬
ow. Captain Helen Ballack 1b com¬
mander of the company and CorporalH. M. Chase Was director of the min¬
strel.

Mfssr Cora Bell Ives, Miss JessieTaylo? Harris, MIbs Clyde Harris, and
Miss Betty Adams served as end men.
Miss Henrietta Davis and Miss Cora
Bell Ives Young sang "Get Ouf and
Get Under," a topical musical recital
of the terrors of tent inspection.Miss Clyde- Harris and Miss Betty Ad-
aaHMa clog dance.. Mrs. T. B. Lin-Tfsay, n&oersonating Lieutenant But-
terfield. m-illed an awkward. -stnjad.The entire company sang
ny song. /This Is the U. ^3. Training
Corps, aijfl we are Comparfy^A; " "WedoIPMflss ; we don't fuss ;

" T*T5TYn>a-
ny A, Always in line," and to close
"Cheer for our Commandant.." Mrs.
J. H. Miller w»s interlocutor and a
tin pan and comb band was led by Mrs*
Witte.
A number of guests from AsheviUe

came out to see the performance and
a large party was entertained at din¬
ner by Mrs. T. W. Bickett. Mrs. H. W
Chase, Mrs. W. B. Grimes and Mr6
B. H. Griffin. Mrs. C. C. Hook, of
Charlotte, was the guest or Mrs. J
W. Gudger, Jr. AH.the guests were
present at the ceremony of - retreat
which preceded Jthe entertainment in
the*mess tent. Following retreat, the
corporals promoted the day before re¬
ceiving rhffvmna

,

Yesterday afternoon, -most of the

HlJUnore and some' went to visit Oteen

tie» soldiers are h«*ing nrrntt»H
daily, not only for_the second campwlilch opens next Thursday hut for
Hip rrmaindnr nf this one and tor the^
third camp.
Cheats frenvABhevine ara cordial--

Ijr^lrfviteSf to Wstt the camp between
5 and 6 o'clock tor tne ceremony of
retreat -er in the evening from S until
10: Tomorrow i night, at this- time,
[there will be a camp Are on'tho pa-'Vade ground with general -singing, un
'der the director. Prof. Parvln Witte,I the musical director..Asheville Citi-
zen.

Typhoid Outbreaks.

Raleigh, X. C., August 1. There ha¬
ve been reported to tlie Bureau of
Epidemiology of the State Board of
Health since July 15th several sharp
outbreaks of typhoid fever.
From Granville and Columbus Co¬

unties there are reported two instan¬
ces of three cases of Typhoid Fever
in the same family From Catawba
and Columbus Counties there are re
ported two instances of five cases in
a family, and, as if to cap the climax
of this series, from Wilson County
there has been reported an instance
of six cases of Typhoid Fever in one
family.
Typhoid Fever is still contagious,

still infectious and slill one of. our
most deadly enemies among the com¬
municable diseases. Though greatly
reduced throughout the State as a
whole, such instances as these Just
cited serve to show that it will spread
from person to person until whole
families will contract the disease, un¬
less rigid and adequate precautions
ere observed. Aijd, in spite of the
best of treatment, Typhoid Fever is
claiming a death from every eight to
ten cases.
The recent State-wide efforts to¬

ward improvement of sanitation, par¬
ticularly in respect to sanitary priv¬
ies and vaccination against typhoid
fever, have greatly reduced the am¬
ount of the disease. The deaths last
year were about 60 per cent what
they were in 1914, but still there is
room t&r improvement. Alamance
and Gaston Counties have Just com¬
pleted distinctly successful vaccina¬
tion campaigns. Franklin and Meek
lenburg Counties have Just begun si¬
milar offorts toward stamping out
this infection. Johnston, Duplin, An¬
son and Rutherford Counties will be¬
gin campaigns in the next few days
Through these treatments citizens
TBI, rlvan flfTlnfrnLflnnWlnn fnr vat-
rs to come. The State Boak-d of Hea¬
lth recommends that every citizen
take advantage of the -opportunity
presented to avoid typhoid fever. Such
outbreaks as these in which whole fa¬
milies are sick at once CAN and
MUST be prevented.

Captures Complete Still Outfit
Sheriff H. A. Kearney and xConsta-ble J. E. Thomas reported the cap

ture of a complete still outfit MondayafteVnoon on Crooked Creek near the
Did Harris mill site. It was an all
copper outfit with the exception of
the cap which was made of tin. They
reported destroying about two hund¬
red and fifty gallons of beer.

1.050 AND SPENCER
'

LEAD 1K MISSOURI
« IDemocrats Put Atkinson Ahead In

Race for Governor.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 3. With ap¬proximately half the vote here coun¬ted and meager and Incomplete re¬turns from scattered points In west¬ern Missouri. Arthur M. Hydeu wasleading Br-S. McJtmsey In the. racefor the Republican nomination for go¬vernorA- Jo&ar M. Atkinson was farahead of "Kis Democratic opponents,.Judge Charles Mayer and FrankFarrls.
Breckinridge Long, former Assistant Secretary of State In Washington,apparently was in the lead for theDemocratic nomination for the Unit¬ed States Senate, and Senator SeldenP. Spencer wan leading Dwlght MLa,vis for the Republican nominationfor the Senate.

o .

Mr. E. T. Cooke Dead.
Mr. Euggene T. Cooke, a Confeder¬ate Veteran, and a member of one ofFranklin County's most prominentfamilies, died- at his home near In-gleside dn Thursday of last week. Hehad gone out ,to gather tomatoes forsupper and was found later in a dy¬ing condition from appoplexy. He

was taken to the house near by wheredeath came shortly after. Mr. <£5bk<Twas 75 years old and leaves on^sls-x.ter, Mrs. E. S. Foster, of Louisburg,and one brother, Mr. A. J. Cooke, ofBeaufort, besides a large number offaipily connections. The funeral ser¬vices werie held Friday afternoon atTrinity church where the interment
was made tu the presence of a large]number of sorrowing friends and rel¬atives^

o.
_

More Donations.
The following is an additional list!of those who have responded to the

request for help to send a young man
to the mountains for treatment fortuberculosis making a total of $127.50.Ks. a. urewerrFlorida ...... ,.$10.06*1 H. C. Cuptnn, MaplevilU, ....... 1.00W. H. RufTin, Louisburg ..... r 6.00C. M. Vanghan, Map'evllle 1.00
s. vv. duller. .Mapleyllle ifoTT
Butler Collins, Louisburg 1.50nR'ev. J. M. "Valentine, TiOulsTaurg .B01"J 01 lie Macon, Ingleside l.OO

riTrecelpt ol a letter from'the Doctor in charge of the Banitor-
ium siylng "that the young mans con
tiition is fairly satisfactory and that
if his resistance continues as good as

rnmft home in from twn to threw mnn-
ths and complete the treatment here.
The bill for the first week, includ¬ing examination fee, etc. amounted to

$40.00, but for the balance of the time
it will be only $25.00. The amount
we have received to date will be eno.
uph to keep him there for slightly
more than five weeks. If he has to
stay the full three months as the doc¬
tor advises it will require $175.00
more than we have yet received.
As was stated before no one has

been asked to help but all who have
contributed anything did so voluntar¬
ily. If there are any others who wish
to help us keep this young man at the
sanitorium until he is able to come
home I will greatly appreciate their
bringing their contributions to me at
The FRANKLIN TIMES office.

JOSEPH C. JONES.
Supt. Public Welfare.

J. FtfANK HANLY KILLED
WHEN TRAIN" HITS ALTO

Former Governor of Indiana and Two
Others IMe As Rpsuli of Collision
Occurs Near I>ennl»en, 0.

Dennison. Ohio, Aug. 1..J. FrankHanly, former governor of Indiana
and candidate for President on the
prohibition ticket in 1916, and Dr. andMrs. C. M gaker, of Kilgore, Ohio,
were killed six miles from here earlytoday, when a Pennsylvania freighttrain struck the automobile In which
the party were driving to Kllgore.All three suffered fractured skulls-and crushed bodies and neither recov
ered consciousness after being brou¬ght to a local hospital. Mr. Hanlydied at o'clock; Mrs. Baker at 11:30,and her husband at 6:30 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Baker had met Mr.Hanly in Dennison at 6:46 o'clockthis morning and were driving himto their home in Kilgore, 20 milesfrom here.
The automobile drove across thePennsylvania tracks back of o

ight train -«nri ri < an-
nth-;, wa8 Btruck
Jdr. Hanly was en route "to Carroll-ton, where he was to have delivered
an address tomorrow. He had Intended spending the day with the Bakersat their home in Kllgore.

Church Services,
We are requested to state that the¬

re will be no preaching services atthe Methodist Church next Sunday.The usual services will be held atthe Baptist Church next Sunday at11 a. mi and 7:30 p. m. Everybody isinvited to attend.

All roads of industry lead to wealth
but most people take the back track,ft would take two millions to buy. [

DANIELS THINKS WEST
IS G013G DEMOCRATIC

ick In WMhln^ton After Long
\?Jl Talks Interestingly Of

Pbtce Per a Yonng Kan.

WaJjngtoh, Aug. 3..After attend¬
ance upon the Democratic convention
a toj^r Of Pacific coast states, a jaunt" Yellowstone park and a tription of the oil field and min-

urces of Alaska, Secretary of
7 Josephus Daniels returned
sk here today. The Tar Heel
met newspaper men this af| and talked enthusiastically of5 crops, Democratic prospects,*es of Yellowstone and other

topics.
* Alaska, young man," is the
retary Daniel? Is paraphasidvice of the late Horace Gree

ley.' IfJ a youngster is seeking adven
tore, Iwlth and fortune the Secretaryis a bopster of Alaska as the land of
°P£°rt n,t/-
Tunjtog to politics, Mr. Daniels toldhis Bpaper men auditors that most

of the ) oung men of the west are1 go-kig to ote the Democratic ticket this
fall.

about the older men?" breez%
fly lad i^ed a correspondent who has
Bepnb! can leanings.
8*C* tarv Daniels stared at.the sha

.o lqqnsitor C6r a moment $nd then
explained that ' whil$ old meri-cahnot
be expected to change the voting ha-v
bits of-Ja lifetime, it Is significant the
way tM young fellows are lining up
for Cob and Roosevelt.
aEtf®rwhere I went in the west

youngrjnen told me they would vote
for botfand Roosevelt," said the secretary;! "I was-much impressed with
the MLflfciment among the young men.
It wasppontaneous. Everybody likes
a warlovernor and Governor Cox
fills Ui4|bill because he made's. greatreconlrXfliirlng the trying war days.
Mr. Mlsevelfa work in the navy dep<}rtn}<St is also greatly appreciated
out in rue west where I have been."
Secretary Daniels submitted that

while older men are less likely toswitch-pickets -in- this or any oLher eL
eetioif, 4ie did"' not expect the Demo-
cnl

_tion" votes of men who have "been

'inen/\aaid -the secretary, "I am con-
vincedTftooBevelt and Cox will make a
strong appeal throughout the west. I
found ti.ta aentlmgnt aigggg wonto
alsoMUWnUMu^veterans -of the world
war particularly."
Secretary Daniels said he was en>

thusFii over the future of Alaska and
was particularly Impressed with the
crops he saw. That *Alaskau crops
soon will be shipped to the United Sta
tes in great quantities was predicted
by the secretary.
"The crop season is short," added

Mr. Daniels, "and one must plant in
June und harvest i« September, but
the sun shines for IS hours daily and
things grow amazingly.
"The government experiment sta¬

tion is a wonder and in charge of the
most remarkable fellows 1 ever met."

Louisburg Defeats louiigsvllle.
I Louisburg walked away with Youp-

Igsville in a one-sided game of base
ball on fhe local diamond Wednesday
to (he tune of 12 to 1.

"Sn>iley" King, who tied "Pierre"
Williamson in votes for the Captain¬
cy, won out by matching. His line
up. < otnpoeed entirely of Louisburg

I players, seemed to give Youngsville
the epizootics. "Babe Ruth" Whitak-
er killed a circuit clout, with the bas¬
es drunk.- Paul Beasley knocked out
four hits, and all the other local play¬
ers handled themselves like big lea-,
gue stuff. Jim Allen was the jay
birds elbow on the mound for the
home team. He struck out nine
Younp-vllllans, and had all the oth¬
ers at his mercy. Roberts pitched
for Youngsville.
Louisburg has not lost a game this

year. Any team which thinks it can
interest us, may communicate \*1th
Mgr. W. D. Egerton. We promise the
public some good local exhibitions
during the next five or six weeks, at
the nominal price of 25 cents per, with
ladies free. Snap out of that sleep
you're in, and patronize these games
Louisburg afso defeated Henderson

last week eight to four. In that' game
Jim Allen struck out 15 men, and bat¬
ted like a demon in his turns at the
bat.

In order that the public may know
where to flncj the ball grnn nria[ Mgr
Egerton
F ~T Trot", Just^CTEmma Snow's house.

(.HADED SCHOOL OPENS

Tu^duy August 81st With 'Full Corps
Of Teachers,

u fjnpt. JV. R. Mills of the Louisburg
Graded schools yesterday announced
Tuesday, August 31st as the opening
day for the fall session of the Louis>
burg Graded Schools, fte says that
they have an especially strong facul¬
ty this year. The outlook at present
indicates a most successful begin
ning.

Ail children are urged to enter the
first day bu that there will be uu coy
fusion in the beginning.

Some people seldom have car trou¬
bles. They use brains as well as gas

NEW LIGHT FARMER
HELD FOR MURDER

Hill 0. Roy Held In Wake 4'ountj Jull
Without Bond. . T

Will G. Ray* a prosperous farmer
living in Newlight township is in
Wake county jail, charged with the
murder of Ellis Rochelle, a neighbor,whom Ray shot and then stabbed with
a bayonet, when he found Rochelle in
his hom« with Mrs. Ray. The pris¬
oner w!ho surrendered to the deputysheriff and was lodged in the jail at
4 o'clock yesterday morning, allegesthat he found Rochelle and his wife
in a compromising position. Mrs.
Ray testifying before a coroner's Juryyesterday, declared that the shooting
was the result of a quarrel over a
quart of whiskey.
Ray alleges that he came home

from a business trip to Creedmore
and through Ae windows of his home
saw Rochelle and Mrs. Ray in a room.
.He fired through the window wfth a
rifle, missed Rochelle and started upthe porch when Rochelle, having se¬
cured a shot gun, discharged a loadbi buckshot through the back door.
Ray turned back and through the kit¬
chen, window flred again at Rochelle.ThiB~8hot ploughed through the man's
head. While Rochelle was strugglingwith his wound, Ray, advanced uponRim and with jtTT6h% Spanish-Ameri¬
can war bayo'iet flxjftd on the rifle
drove the weaj)au_>^rough his body.Mrs. Ray testified that the army ri¬
fle used was borrowed by her husband
to kill1 Rochelle, "following a row over
a quart of whiskey. She stated that
he had hidden the gun in the barn
jlast Sunday in order to have it in'leadiness. She denied that she andI Rochelle were in a compromising ipo-sltion, but declared that she was sit¬
ting on an organ stool talking to Ro¬chelle and that the two small 'child¬
ren were lying on the bed nearby.W. T. Morton, R\ T. Keith, P. RBailey, A. L. O'Neal, J. C. Ray andG. C. Harp composed the coroner'sjury. They rendered a verdict thatthe dead man came to his death fromwounds received from a gun and bay-onet- in-tlie hands of W. G. Ray. NewsObserver.

MImh Biicliel win*,..

Raleigh. N. C.. July " .In fht miutost for the best essay on Malaria
jmUen by a school child in *»H\9rTK6rtB first prize of fifty doTJars fajtfwfcjrdbd to Miss Rachel Orlrntley of Jacksonville. Onslow countyaccording 10 "announcement raftde to-day by the committee of judges fom-posed of Mrs. Jane Sr McKimmonDr.'E. C. Brooks, and Dr. W. 3. Rtra-
kin. r

j This contest was inaugurated byJ the North Carolina Landowners As¬
sociation which wa«» assisted by the
Slate Board of Health. It was con-
ducted as a part of the general edu¬
cation. by the two associations. Par¬
ticipating in the contest were the
school children of thirty-six counties.
A State prize of twenty-five dollars

was-offered by the Landowners Asso¬
ciation and this was supplemented by
twenty-five dollars given by Dr. Clar¬
ence Poe, Editor of the Progressive
Farmer. In announcing the winner
the judges gave- second place to t'if»
essay, written by Bernard Mcftuffie,
of Point Caswell, Pender County.Honorable mention is given the es¬
says by the following: Stella Camp¬
bell, Beaufort, Carteret Co.; Margu¬erite Forbes, Belcross, Camden' Co.;
Bertha "Lawrence, Gatesville, Gates
Co.; Lillian Van Leuven, Wilmington,
New Hanover Co.; Zulieme Johnson
Kinaton, Lenoir Co.; Chrystine M.
'Windley, Swan Quarter, Hyde Co.;
Rose Lee Wynne, New Bern, Craven
Co.

This contest is regarded by ttie of¬
ficials of the State Board of Health as
one of the most valuable pieces, of
educational work along a specific line
done in the State. It extended over
a period of several months and dur¬
ing that time about one nundred tho¬
usand pieces of literature devoted to
malaria was distributed to children
interested in the contest. County
prizes were awarded for the best es¬
says in each county as well as the
prize for the best in all coactles. The
contest made necessary an intensive
study of causes and conditions which
create malaria fever and was partici¬
pated in by not only the children of
the schools but by the parents and
others i\j the various communities as
well, it was conducted in the sec¬
tion where practically all the malar-
Ttt HI IMJltll Ulll'Jl'FHH BJUBH 8 .B'lH 1*
pectfcd to result In very much improv
ed conditions. '

Malaria control work is now being
carried on by the State Board of Hea¬
lth in cooperation with the United
States Public Health Service at Golds-
boro, Tarboro and Farmville. __lu ad-
cition extensive malaria cffntrol worft
haa been done at Wilmington. The
problem is that of eradicating mos¬
quitoes by drainage and oiling. It has
been demonstrated that this can be
done at a cost that is very reasonable
when results attained are consider¬
ed.

Theoretically the presidency is a
gift of the people, but practically the
great' mass of them have but little
voice ii> its bestowal. The bosses are
siill in ih6 saddle, although the girths
are becoming weakened.

The world ia full of wise men in
their own estimation.

JAPAN CONCERNED
OVER LATE PARLEV

Suggestion That Great Britain MayJoin America Meets With Much.Disfavor.

Tokio, Aug. 3. Special dispatchesfrom the United States describing therecent conference held at the Ameri¬can State Department between Sec¬retary of State Colby, Sic AucklandGeddes, the British ambassador tothe United States; Roland Morris, A-merican ambassador to Japan, andSir BlllBby Francis Alstrom, the Brll=~ish minister to China, at which thegeneral situation in the far East wasdiscussed and the suggestion in someof the dispatches that Great Britainis showing signs of joining the UnitedStates in her far Eastern policy, haveserved to increase the nervousnesshere over Japanese-American rela¬tions.
Leading newspapers devote leng¬thy editorials to discussion of the sit¬uation and generally demand that theJapanese people show an unbrokenfront. The Nicbi Nichi thinks thetrouble with Japan's diplomacy liesin the fact that the authorities are"exclusively timid arid overconsider-ate for the feelings of other coun-'tries."

r They should take resohite action ontheir own responsibility, the newspa¬per says. »

Some Americans add the NicchI Ni¬chi, interpret occupation of Saghalinas a gratificatiin of territorial ambi¬tion but if any Japanese are harbor-,ing such ambitions they are merelyold fashioned imperialists.The Hochi Shlmbun declares thecountry should not belittle the in>^portance of the American communi¬cation regarding Japanese occupa¬tion which the newspaper considersvirtually a protest. k

While deprecating rage over th<*American protest the Hochi Shlmbunsays? "Let us urge no yielding to aprotest based merely on a suspiciousimagination. We are anxious to seethe problems of Japan and Americasettled amicably but there is a limitto our patience. If things become un

regrettable not only so rar as Japan-,p«ip-ftmflfiran relations are bbboihhLed-but for the peace of the worlds We' hope the. authorities will abide by the
cause of justice and tear nothing."

'' ^EBftOfiALS.

Tuesday.
°^Uiwtt

!-. .Mr. t'. f) .Halo.relumed.Sunday't'from a trip to Blowing Rock.
Miss Katherine Aycock, of Sanford,Fla.. is visiting relatives in Louisburg.
Mrs. A. H. Fleming^ of Raleigh. Isvisiting her moyiei', Mrs. W. A. Perrson.

" *

Mr. C. G. Wood, of Rocky Mount
was a visitor to Louisburg Wednes-day.

Mr. E. B. Grantham, of Reeky Mou¬nt. was a visitor to Louisburg Wed¬nesday.

Supt. o. C. Hill and family spentSunday with Mrs. Hill's mother at«icnesboro.

« ^irS V.A" S' WlgKS ia visiting in En-
,t^l8IIweek' suest of her sister.Mrs. W. H. Allen.

Mr. W. F. Beasley and son, Mr. W.Elias Beasley visited Rileigh, andWendell Wednesday.
Mr. H. G. McBrayer returned homeSunday after an extended trip to Western North Carolina.
Mrs. Fred J. Brower, Jr., of Win-ston-Salem, visited her sister, Mrs. A-S. Wiggs, the past week.

Mrs. F. A. Roth and little daugh¬ter, Dorothy, left Wednesday for At¬lantic City for a vacation.

Mrs. John A. Holden, of Delco, N.Y., was in Louisburg Friday to at¬tend the funeral of Mr. E. T. Cooke.
Mrs. J. Karr and daughter, MissDorothy, of Philadelphia, visited atthe home of Mr. F. A. Roth the pastweek.

Jfe W V (innr>9wi, ritfa
returned Friday rrom a visit to frien¬ds and relatives at Aberdeen and Car¬thage.
Misses Jessie ComwiHey, of~BIack-stone. Va.; and Lorine Turner, of Ox¬ford, are visiting at the home of Mr.W. T. Person.

Mrs. A. T. Thomas and children,Ocala, Fla., Mrs. M. V. Cox, of Jones-boro, and* Miss Marian Cox, of San¬ford, are visitirtg at the home of Supt*O. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson, ofRichmond, and Mrs. Hf. A. Parrish and
soi>, John, of Lynchburg, Va., passedthrough Louisburg the past week tovisit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.jparrlah, near Cedar Roek.

Throw your money to the birds, if
you must, but be sure they are not hu¬
man buzzards.


